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CNC Lakes hosts celebration for carpentry students
BURNS LAKE – The College of New Caledonia (CNC) celebrated the success of seven students who
completed the carpentry foundation level training at its Lakes District campus on July 27, 2018.
The ceremony was the culmination of the 25 week program teaching students the basics of carpentry
for new construction, renovations and maintenance of the residential, commercial, light industrial and
heavy construction fields.
Throughout the program, students gained valuable experience working on numerous community
projects. CNC collaborated with the Lakes District Fall Fair Committee to renovate small animal cages at
the fairground and built chair raisers for the Burns Lake Medical Clinic. Students also built two sheds
that were purchased by members of the community.
“Having a program like this in the community not only allows training close to home but also benefits
local organizations,” said Corrine George, regional principal of CNC’s Lakes District campus. “Building
expertise locally helps keep our youth and their skills in the community.”
The program included two students from the Lakes District Secondary School who will graduate this year
with their Grade 12 and their first year of school in the carpentry trade. Bursaries were also awarded to
four of the students who took the carpentry foundation level training at CNC’s Lakes District campus.
“The students really ‘nailed it,’” George said. “We were pleased to have had a very skilled instructor, Sep
Shanks, to teach these students. He did a great job.”
Looking ahead, CNC’s Lakes District campus is offering a pipes trade foundation program in February
2019. Students will learn entry-level employment in plumbing, steamfitting/pipefitting, gasfitting and
sprinkler system installing. To learn more about the program or to apply, contact CNC Lakes District
campus at 250-692-1700.
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